A research report on "positive prevention" intervention in two ethnic habitats along the border with myanmar in yunnan Methods 312 HIV-positive volunteers of ethnic groups enrolled in invention cohort in Ruili had received "Positive Prevention" training. In contract, 308 HIV-positive volunteers of similar ethnic groups were enrolled in non intervention cohort in Longchuan after baseline surveys for the two groups. 12 months after the training, 203 participants in Ruili and 274 participants in Longchuan were traced respectively. Qualitative and quantitative methods of focused group discussion, in depth interview and in site observation were used to assess their health knowledge, health belief, health behavior, and health outcome.
Results
Demographic and occupationalcompositions of the participants from the two counties are very similar. The group in Ruili resulted in significant increase of health knowledge, improvement in perceived susceptibility and severity of diseases such as STIs and hepatitis, and perceived benefits of health behaviors, and willingness to take a role in the HIV/AIDS prevention actions. Among Ruili participants, condom protected intercourse in the latest sexual behavior increased dramatically from 77.97% at baseline to 97.69% (χ 2 = 21.438, P = 0.000 < 0.05). New HCV incidence rate was 8.0% in Longchuan and 3.97% in Ruil while new HBV incidence rate in Longchuan was 1.96% and 0.98% in Ruili. The low new incidence rate in Ruili was attributed to the changes as a result of the intervention.
Discussion
This "Positive Prevention" training intervention has improved health knowledge and health belief of intervened PLHIV and reduced their high risk behaviors to some extent. It imposes an impact on prevention of new infection for PLHIV. The lessons learnt from this project can be used for options to improve "Positive Prevention" strategies in terms of selection of target population, design of intervention activities, approaches and sustainability in ethnic habitat communities.
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